
Decision !fO. 

In the 1iatter of the A.p:plication of the ) 
t'lES~RN.:A.."P.EE:OUS::: A.:-.':D TR..Uo"SPER COMPA...'1IIT, ) 
a corporation,. for an order authorizing) Ap:p11cation.No. 10857 
the issue and sale of stock. ) 

Dane R. Weller. :for applicant. 

SHORE. Commissioner: 

OPINION 

The Railroa.d Commission is asked to make an order auth-

oriz1ng: \'{estern 'lrs.rchouce a.nd ~ransfer Cocpa.D.Y to issue 200 shares 

(:)20,000.00 par value) of its eight !Jercent cumulative preferred stock 

and 1975 shares of common stock TT'.v1 thout nominal veJ.ue"' to George P. 

Schneider in exchange for the transfer and. ass:1gnt:lent to applicant of 

the assets and good ','Jill of the business' heretofore, end now, conducted 

by said George .!l'. Scbneider; and also to issue and selI. at par for cash 

1050 shares (.)105,,000.00 ps.r value) of eight percent c'ClllUlative pre-

ferred stock a.t ~?100 :per share and issue to the purchasers of such 

:pI'eiened. stock, one share of cor.::mon s took to each two shares o~ :pre

ferred stock so purchased. 

The Article::; of Incorpor:;Lt:Lo:c. of the ?!e::;;ter:c. ~"rarohouce 

anc. '::ransfer Compa.n7 provide that t!le capital stock of the corpora.

tion shall be divided into 3750; shares of two clesses, to-wit; 1250 

shc.res of eight peroent cumulat1ve. pre~erred Cpar value per shore 

::~100. l a.:J.d 2500 sj:ares of co~on stock of :c.o nomine!. or par value. 
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Under applioant's proposal George F. Schneidor is to re

ceive fifty-eight ~ereent of the n~ber of sneres o~ ztock to be is

sued in exchange for tangible azsets valued at ~25.000.00~ whereas tbe 

purcha.sers of the proferred stock who s.re to be called upon to invest 

;:';105.000.00 get but forty-two percent of the shares of sto1ok scc:gllt to 

be issued. 

It is a~itted that the reason for the issue of the no 

par value stock in t~e ~o~t request&a is to vcst th~ control of the 

corporation in George 1. Schneider. It is arglled that inazmuch as 

he is ':/illing to trs.nsfer to the corporation :bis warehouse and. tre.nsi'er 

propcrt7. he should be given control of the company. However. to 

acq:uire a llOW warehouse and. :provide the corporation with necessary" 

working capital, it ask:::. a.uthority to sell ~;l05.000.00 pal' value- o:r 

eight perce~t preferred stock for $105.000.00 cash. In other wordS. 

so. fer as tangible assets are concerned. George F. Schneider Will 

contribute sbout t"ilcnty percent o~ the tangible aesets and get fifty;" 

oight ~ereont of the n~ber ot :::.hares of stock issued. while the pur

chasers of the ~l05.000.00 par value of stock contribute .about eighty 
I: 

percent of the tang:tble pro:per't7 end. get but forty-two percent 0'£ 

the sha~es of stock issued. 

Tbe records of the CommiSSion show tbst it has repeatedly 

denied requests for permiSSion to is~e sto~ for control purposes. 

It has followed the policy that those who purchase stoCk and pay cash 

therefor should control the affairs 0 f e. corporation rather than thoe e 

who trans for to the corporation in exchange ~or stook. 1ntaDS1b~e pro

perty values, such as franchise rights. good will a:ncl going concern 

vs.lue. True,. lleretofore stock sought to be issued co.rrt.·,d a par 

value, but the :lere faet that stock may be vii thout par VeJ.Ul}. does not 

alter tAe s1tuat1o~ In the present instance~ the end sought through 

the issue 01: no par s ~·ck. is control of the corporation. George- F. 

Schneider .. as ss.id. tbrough furnislling ~ess than twenty percent oj! 
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the tangible capital~ is to be given suc~ control. I believe that 

the policy of the Commission not to authorize the issue o~ stock for 

"control' .:purpOS&S is sound and. have no intention to reoommend a depar-

ture thcrefro~ in tbis proceeding. 

I believe that this appl.1cation should be denied Without pre-

judice and herevdth submit the following form ot oraer:-

ORDER. 

:V~STERN WL~EOUSE A.'rn TRA...~SFER. COMPANY hav1:og applied to the 

Rs.11rosd ~omm1ssion for permission to issue stock. a. public hea.ring 

hs:v1:ng been held. and the Commission being o~ the opinion that the a.p

plication, for the reasons stated in the foregotng op1n1o~ should 

be denied, t.herofore-

IT IS ~REBY OPJ)3,.UD that the above entitled a.pplication o:f' 

7{este:rn 'Warehouse and Tra.:c.sfer CompmlY' for permission to issue stook" 

be, and the same is hereby" denied wi thout prejudice. 

Tho foregoing QpiDion ~~ Order are her&by approved and 

ordered. filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad COmmission of 

the State of CalifOrnia. 

!>ATE)) at Ssn Fr2Ilcisco, Celiform .. a, tbis 

March. 1925. 

0, , 

d~ of 

CotllII1 ssionere. 
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